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"It's an ill wind that blows no one any good."

A Great Wall P
At the Right Time

The Dewey Hotel Fire compels us to put
on sale

Our Entire Stock
Consisting of --

N

200,000 Rolls
of Foreign and Domestic

Wall Paper
Burlaps and Room Mouldings at prices

which will make this
The Greatest Wall Paper Sale Ever Held in Omaha

The stock is the largest and finest ever displayed in
the city, a great part of which was newly received
for our Spring Business.
Slightly Damaged By Smoke and Wafer

On Sale Friday, 8 A. M.

Henry Lehmann & Sons

BRIEF CITY NEWS

DaUty; th nehttrt; City tfafi: v.
ridellty Storage Van Co. Doug. 1616.

Lighting- - ilxtur, BurKess-prande- n Co..

Ht Boot Print It1 Now Beacon
Press.

The) Stat Bank of Oman pays nw
cent 'on time deposits. 3 tr bent on sav
ing accounts. Tho only bank' In Omaha
whose depositors are protected oy mo
.depositors' guarantee fund of the state
or Nebraska.' 17th and Hrirney streets.

Exhibit Attract Attention Tho booth
showing Advo .Tell nt tho

show Is attracting unusual at-

tention. This popular food product 'i
advertised on another page of this lssusi

' ' Judge' Mauler Expected Back Judge
V II. Munger Is expected to return to

Omaha, from St. lxmls thts. evening.
1c has been presiding In St LoulB at u

1305 Farnam Street

torm of court In .the federal circuit couit
of appeals.
Many Want-Ottfr- l Acting-Chie- f of Pd-ll- co

ftempsey 1 j3 received Mettns from
half a dozen largo cities of the country
saying Harry W. Oulrl, who was bound
over to the district c'oU'rf here recently
for forgery, Is wanted on similar chages
In Denver,; Cincinnati, Chicago and else-

where.

Tourist Bates Jlxtd The Burlington
has announced colonists' rates from
March IB to April 15 this year. The rate
frpm Omaha to coast points will bo yJO

and J25 to Salt Lake City. Colonist
trains "will not run exclusively, but tour-

ist cars will be attached to nearly every
train going west.

Singers rill Three Train Tho 'Uhlon
Pacific has secured 'the movement of thi
Chicago 'Opera company from obhyer to
.Omaha. The company leaves Ivenvcr at
6 d. m. Anrll 13. arriving In Omnhh. at
JO" o'clock the following ,mornIrtfr'.' Theru
.Are 50 people in' tho company and Ihcv

AWARDED

13, 1913.

will have a train that will run In thras
sections, consisting of thirteen ileepcrs,
two dining and fifteen baggage cars,

GRAND JURY COMPLETES
INDIAN

Aslier Rosslter of St. Louis, connected
with tho Plnkerton Detective agency. Is
In Omaha to testify before the federal
grand Jury with regard to the attempts
made some months ago to llbcrato Dlggs
Nolen when he was a federal prisoner
In the Douglas county jail. The grand
Jury has completed Its work of Investi-
gating the Indians charged with traf-
ficking In liquor on tho reservations, and
Is now taking up other matters.

Most Food J I'olnon
to tho dyspeptic. Electric Hitters soon
relievo dyspepsia, liver and kidney com-
plaints and debility. Price GOo. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

hull

Medal and Diploma for Superiority
over all' competitors at the great
World's Fair and at all fairs and .

expositions wherever exhibited.

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING
POWDER is the one great bak-
ing powder, for over half a century
known and celebrated for its pur-
ity, strength, and keeping quality.
Its use assures the food against
alum and all forms of unwhole-
some adulterations that go with
imitation, low grade brands.
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INVESTIGATION

Spring Goods That Are Most in Demand Just Before Easter
' Are Very Specially Priced Here Thursday

Flower Trimmings
for Spring Hats

Single American Ikvtuty
Hoses, mndo of muslin nnd
with foliage, In pink, Jack or
tea shapes worth
EOc, nt-enc-

h

Silk Hoses with Velvet Petals
old roso, maize, pink,

tea shades
at

In

L
Largo Cluster of Silk Popples

In now shadings, with long

tiuds $2.50 vals. at P 1

Real .

Hemp
Hats
Untrimmed
$2.50

25c

25c

New shades and shapes In gen-

uine hemp hats, with black
silk volvot foclng largo,
medium andsmall tO50
hats, worth E, at. . P .

Negligee up
Mon'B Kancy priced 15J and1 25d

Neckwonr, and 40c,

ROAD WILL BENEFIT OMAHA I

Completion of Burlington Branch in
Wyoming Will Send Here.

ORDER TO RUSH THE NEW WORK

Contractor Are Urjtcrt io llaetle
UrnrtliiK Steel Cnn lie I.nld

ncforo Next "Winter
He(n In.

The Uurllngton lias ordered the re-

sumption of construction work i:n the
Powder brldgo on the line from
Thcrmopolls to Orln Junction, Wyo. Lam
foil when this structure wan partially
completed tho men were laid off and It
wua announced that It was doubtf Jl when
It would bo resumed.

Along with the order that tho I'owdtr
river bridge Is to bb completed comfe

tlio Information that the nurllngton has
let the contract for grading and bridging
the new line from Thermopolls to Orln
Junction. This line wan ordered last
year and most of the work finished from

to Powder river. From that
point tho survey was mado all the way
through to Lander, but later It waa sa'.U

tho building plans had been abmdoned,-a- s

an agreement been mude with
the Northwestern to use tta tracks on u
rental basts.

Early last fall this agreement was can-

celled nnd the survey between the two
points completed by the Iltirllngton.

tho Information that the is
to be dono comes the additional newtf
that the contractors aro Instructed to
completo the lino within the shortest
possible time. In order that tho steel may

laid this year.
Tho new line runs to the North-

western all tho way from Powder rtver
to Orln Junction, and It Is said th4
Burlington Intends to make Casper the
big tow(n. It has bought a large tract
of Just outsldo the corporuto limits
of tho city and will use It for terminals
and shop grounds.

Ileneflt to Oinnlin.
Among railroad men the opinion pre-

vails that the construction of tne Hur-iit,.n'-

Wvnmlnsr line will be of groat
benefit to Omaha, for it will opim a new

and short route to tho Norm J'acinc
coast, as well as placing nil of central
Wyoming In close connection with Omaha
and the Omaha market.

It Is about 150 miles across tha country
tr.xm Pnwiinr river to Orln Junction,
where the Uurllngtonwlll strlko its own
line, which. In conjunction with a shoit
stretch of the Colorado Southern,
Hill road, gives a short cut to omana
The 120 mllea to be built across Wyoming
u thrnuclv a comnarutlvely level country,

ilir Ihn srade would be
road cnelnr.ers who have been over thl
line say that If a large force U put on
the road could easily be built and in op

eratlon Inside of six months.

An ISplilemkc or Couablne
Is sweeping over the town and younT

and old are alike affected. Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound Is a quick safe

family modlclne for and colds.
A. H. Jones, of Loe Pharmacy, Chlco,
Calif., says: "I consider Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound has no equal, and li
the one cough medicine I can recommend
to my friends, as containing no narcotics
or other harmful propertl." Refuse all
substitutes and take only Foley's Honey
and Tar compound. For sale by all deal-

ers everywrere. Advertisement.

Persistent Advertising Is the to
Dig Returns.

Women's 17: J fit nr
TI10 Iwst kltl glove tmrgnln of
tlie entire season. Thousnnds
of pairs of white, black, tnn,
grey and red gloves In nil alios

made with and sin-
gle row embroidery.

Kid (31ovon
nctunlly worth
91 ami 91.
n pair, at port 75c
Now Kid Gloves for Easter
Women's ono and two-clas- p,

French Lambskin and Capo
Oloves white, black, navy
and English tans fitted to
tho hand, at rf --i 25
per pair i A

Now Lots Brought Forward in Our Old Store Main Floor
Red Cross OXFORDS and PUMPS for Women

are samplo shoes In smart now spring styles made from flno tan
and black dull calfskin, patont nnd kldskln
leathers, also suedo and satin In sizes II,

H, and 4Ji only. They aro porfoot In
ovory wny and all have tho floxlblo Rod
Cross SoIob regular 4.00 and J4.50 val-
ues, on snlo nt, pair

Men's Sample

Spring Suits, $15
Wo bought several hundred showroom

snmpIeB of SprlnK Suits from an East-
ern wholesnlo tailor. Thoy woro made
to sell at $20, $22.50 nnd somo up to
$25. Tho styles nro unusually smart
and tho man who
buyB ono tomorrow
will get n suit of tho
best class at a genuine
saving of $5 to $10

Store, main floor.
$15

Men's Spring Shlrta, worth to $1.25, at 75
Bilack or HoBlory, specially ....

Men's Now Spring 35c at 10

Trade
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$1.75

on Our Third Floor
2 Be Stamped and Tinted Pil-

low Tops In floral and con-
ventional designs, on art

and bur- - l flap, nt each ........
Night

In fine In nent
for and

embroidery, nt, Kfi.oach OvC
Clowl assort-

ment of colors In I. M. O.
arid Knihroldery

at Art 3d floor.

In Drapery Dept.
Hew Stamlne, Voile and Scrim

Hcrlin In new spring
S6c a yard value, I Qn

per yard. nti. ...... 1 wU
40-In- Scrim, In colore

S60 a yard values, 9 finper yard, at.. 'J U
Voile-1'- , a

lot for Thursday,
per yard, at 0 J U

Colored Maraulsetto
worth up to 80o yard QQn
per yard, at (....03U

Plain Scrim, with the now
ribbon edge, nr.
45o yd., nt yd ... . ... U U

EMBROIDERIES
45-inc- h Flouncings, in plnin white and tho now
Bulgarian colors, worth up to $1.00 "
Extra good value, per yard wli ji.f
now at W

ALL SILK CHIFFON AUTO VEILS
Hemstitched with Btripcd borders, in all tho now
spring colorings 2 yards and fworth $1 special
each at JJSpecial Sale of NEMO CORSETS

Several hundred of tho models, grad-
uated and medium high over
tho with sotB ofi lastikops web 40gartors OKcoptionally good value. Tlmrs- - I
day in our now corsot section, second floor. .

IHtANDKIH

IDEAL" SHIRTS ARE
FAMOUS FOR COMFORT

A N ill-fitti- ng shirt is just about
as uncomfortable as an ill-fitti- ng

shoe. And, unlike shoe,
you can't always it off when you
would like to do so.

A tight doesn't pain you. It irri-
tates you. want to squirm in
whole body. You've had sensation,
haven't you?

BUY JUST

Special Attractions

tick-
ing denim

1UC
GownB, stamp-

ed nainsook,
designs oyolot Kronen

Special Notice--

Crochet
Dept.,

pat-
terns,

attractive

specially prepared
rAQn

regularly

Voilo

satin
long

vary

latest 1913 with
front stools huBt

hips two

BTOIlESi

Womon's

long

And probably you never blamed the shirt .for it.

SHIRT

From Your Dealer
It won't cost you a cent more than any other kind.

Notice the fine, roomy feeling; the sensation of comfort
you have the moment you put it on.

You'll wonder why you never paid more attention to
your "shirt comfort."

You can buy an "Ideal" shirt from the best retail dealers
in every town in the west.

Don't fail to see our display at the "Made-in-Nebrask-
a"

Show at the Auditorium this week.

Dealer: We invite inquiries for samples an J calalojuss of thsse' 'attractive quality lines

M. E. Smith 3& Co., Omaha
Manufacturers of Men's Fine Shirts, Overalls,
Mackinaw, Duck and Sheep Lined Clothing.

A little want ad does the business.

I


